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3 - Everything you want want for IKat

SUNDAY RlNMER
Is AwaitinzJYout Order, at

C. RA LLSTTO N ?S ;

NEBRASKA OROGElQTi STORE
,Oor. Fir and Jefferson 81a.

Fall Line "Perferred Stock"
"

Good School Shoea
Canned Goods. asj'ccialty

ULrlv MEASURE
Chain wood by the Cord

128 cubic feet to tb, cord, lft-in- ch
' dry chaia .

wood W jwf eor Thjs it chjBapeJrjthan by fte 'load.
x ou pay ior wnat yoa get ana get what you pay for.

Phone 57i

When you want
thcBest

PH01?E l85i

H. W.

A;-B;-
- G" Steanr Laundry--

LaGrande, Oregon.

NIBLEY

--i.

LA GRAN D E II

WORKS
I Will be ready for business February 15

prepared to make all kindi f

a General BiacKsmitn o

m Manufacturer or The Fitzgeralat Roller Feed MiU ; ;j

m r , m
3 iQ. Fi RITZQ E RAL-D-,

M SUOQEBSQR TO H. L. AtEXANOEl

':- -

CITY' BREWERS
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant inJEasiern Oregon

fml&Gn&k B&x atd gctithc gest

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE jREIJENCE?

Auch Interest Taken in

Grande Ronde Mines
It bat been quit notioeable that

there is more tbsn tbe asual' interest
taken in the mtnee of ' Grand Eoade
river than for several years past;

There has aot been a minlnr man
visited that Motion for year bat bee

ipreesed himself aa greatly surprissd
why there ba not been, greater ,dsre
lopmenl work than there bu. There
ere already, sufficient properties open-
ed to justify large expenditures, ot
money for machinery. There . are a
pnotber of ledges that now ha? e some

It is High Time For
Practical

Having noticed a great deal bslng
printed In your columns in regard to
good roads and especially the roads
leading to La Grande, to all of which
I heartily agree. I wonld suggest that
we make some practical demonstration
of the theories that hare been advano

r- -j . , -

. It is all Terr well to sit around a
good fire in the winter time and build

air catties, bnt too many times It is

auHotalr". ,

There is tbe road leading to the
Coys by what is called the Qekaler
une mat is ail dm impassible at toe
present lime and generally is so shout
fire mon' hs in tbs year. If that road
bad been

" nept in as good repair for
irarei as cne roaua near lsiana uity,so
the people from the Cote could get to
La Grande at all times of the year the
petition for' h new county would' not
nave received as many signers in the
Gove as it did. If tbe roads to La
Grands are impassible the Gove people
TWg tp go tot. Union, and. who

is to blsme? '

No- - if the Gekelec lane was graveled
out as far as' ths Orange Hall, the
toe toad from there to tbe Gove is very
good If the bitisens'of La Grande

flo fo a

( There has been more or lest ooeq- -
uatjor ajBajsbir lor,e-tablithme- nt

in this city-o- f a hospital.
f,a Gra itte baSjnoweafthed thst per-Q- iC

&$&M'tory that a boepilaO. it a

neoessary4 and tucb an inttltution
would be' secured1 here if the - condi-

tions were plaot d before proper parties
There ts not another field so favorable
to Ibe frbmeJiate suooessfol operation
of s hospital as Ls Grande.' ' Not only
tifs country would ne'served but 'this
would be the' nearest hospital . aocom-modatid- us'

to all of Wallowa - county.
Jhit bow to get these facts bifore ' the

ro'pe'r partlet' we do not know but no
doubt the pbysiotsns of this city could
assist in this matter through their
medical associations. There is no
question but what the field is here
and there is no question bat there
are many parties who are looking for
Just such a location. '. Here is another
opportunity for onr Gommeroial Club

ti score an easy victory.

Successful Operation
By Sorlpps News Association

London Jan 31 The' Princess Vic
toria, King Edwarde daughter, was

sneoeesfuly operated upon tor sppen-dioit- is

FaSjaoe Ibis
moroipgand bar condition at the
present time is the very bett that
could be expected after undergoing
the operation.

President Returns
(By fkrlpps News Association)

. yasbino;ton Jan , JBXPretident
Roosevelt'l party arrived fearly this
morning from Philadelphia waere he
delivered an address last evening. The
trip to 'Annapolis and ' Philadelphia
and return was accomplished without
incident.

Child Badly Burned
Oakesdale Wash., Jan 81 While

the parents wsre at church at Oakes-

dale, Wash., the children of Rev. Mr.
PpauldjDg tipried 6vera ' lamp, badly
bumlng a l4--y ear-ol- d boy and csne-in- g

$200 damage.

Todays news today, when yoa
read the Observer.

very rioh ore on their damps. 8ame
ot thte ore has been shipped off to
melters and worked at a profit bat

tbe expense Is great. There are eev-e- ral

mines that are situated withia a
very short distanoe . from each other
that the ores could all be reduced to
amalgams tee at a very small expense
and from ' present indications these
mines will bs worked this ysat. This
will bring considerable trade to this
oity end will result ' ia developing a'

permanent mining camp.

Demonstration
ant to bear what tbe people from the

country who have traveled this road
have tossy about it, just let them take
a stand near tbe hitohing racks nsxi
Saturday afternoon' and I'll warrant
yoa that like all eavesdroppers ' they
will hear ro good ol thumselves.

uouer sue old road law tbe property
tax was' woiked out in the distrlot in
whioh it was assessed, bat now it is
liable to "go to the other end ot the
county, and nnder this system this
road has not had any work '(or years.

There is about a ' mile and three
fourths of this road to be gravelled to
put it In "good condition for travttf thf
year round and the farmers living on
thia road are willing and even anxious
to help grtvell ll but" it is too muoh to
ask them to do il all. They are willing
to subscribe from 800 to 500 dollars.
''- There it a gravel pit with a trap 01

dump midway of tbe road to be gra
velled.

There it plenty of material, and all
that is needed is the money to do the
work. ',

It it up to the city to do something
or keep stilly

, J. E. Reynolds

Codlin Moth
" Tbe adult inseot or moth it
but little kaowo among fruit growers
and other moths are often mistaken
for it. It varies somewhat in sis,
but the maximum spread ol irs wingi
is about three-fourt- bs of an inch.
The front wings are of a brownish-gra- y

color and are crossed with linee
of gray scales, giving them the ap-

pearance of watered silk. At tbe tipt
of the wingi there is ' a large brown
spot, in whioh are many toales ol
bronze or gold. Toe hind wings are
grayish-brow- n in color. Taken as a
whole, the coloring of the moth is
suoh that when resting on old gray-it- b

bark it is eo like the bark that it is
not easily distinguished.

The moth lays bereggs, a few days
after emergence; on tbe leaves oi ap-

ple or other food plant, or op tbe fruit
A. majority of tbe eggt ot the first
generation are laid on the leaves,
while the greater part of those of the
second generation are laid upon the
fruit. 0 B Simpson in US Bulletin
No 171.

Stomach Troubles and Corutipa.

tion
"Chamberlaln'SjUtomaoh and Liver

Tablets are tbe best thing (or stomach
troubles and oonstiratlon Inave ever
sold." says J R Cullman, a druggist
of Pottervllle, Mich. They are easv
to lane ana always give satisfaction.
I tell my oostomsr. to try them and if
not satisfactory to corns back and set
their money, bat have never had
oomplaint." For sale by NewUn Drag
Co.' : ,.

Music
R PJTait tbe pioneer muiio teacher

of Grande Ronde Valley is still in the
ring. During my vaoation I made it
my business as well as pleasure to at-

tend concerts, operas, and in fact
every thing in my line ot ' business
and I found that I as a teac'ier, and
interpreter of music and still in tbe
front rank. Pupils who do not wish
the full conservatory course may take
the popular piano coarse. This plac-
es the pupil in position to plsy the
popular music of tbe day, Church and
Sunday School music ' :

Tbe Violin popular comae places
tbe pupil in position i play all kinds
oi dsnoe musio as well as light over-tare- s.

Quite a number of musicians
who have been nnder my instruction
are now making good money as teaob-er- s

and soloisto. Pupils who are an-d- sr

my eire will be thoroughly In
ttrooted in musio,

B J. TAIT, teacher

JwN SSr-- ws JSS W"v Tk Tb. sr i" N rr.
--
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Grande Ronde Lumber Go.
PERRI. 0XEG0.X.

"""LUMBER
LATH- BOXES

Grande Ronde Lumber! IlICo- - 1
'

PERRY, OREGON. ; f )

V av vu i ivu UUU1 V

Phone 17(51 U Grjuide, Oregcx
Comer Jeffersba AYeaue' aoreeaw-oo-d Streets, j

:.UVV

":;;''7r House '
tBMtvssaMnMBtvwta s

In Baatem I.Oireacoae

Will Pay Hiarhest Oash
Price lor Marketable
A.prles,

10
..'.. I..

PER CENT OFF
Oa all " cash purchases ,'of
11.00 or over, complete ' stock
of meats poultry, lard our
own cured breakfast baoon
and hams a .specialty.

J onalgOl , . -
I. HARRIS

We pay the highest market
price for hides, pelts, and furs

Forced To Starve
B F Leek,:ot.Concerd,' syst "Vor

20 years I suffered agonies, with sore
on my upper lip, so painfal tome-tim-es

that I could not eat, Alter
vainly trying evert thing else I cored
It, with Bucklen's Arnlo Salve." It's
great for burns, oats and wounds. . At
the Newlin drag store Only SSo

I

Chamberlain's Couh Remedy

the Best Made J "
wIn; my oplnjon Chamberlain's

Coagh.Hemedy is the best made for
colds," says Mrs.' Cora Walker of
Porterville, California. There) Is no
doubt about its being the bsst. ' No
other will care a cold so quickly.. No
other ia so sure a preventative of pneu-monl- a.

No other Is so pleasant and
safe to take. Toere are good reasons
why it abbnld be preferred to -- any
other. The fact is that few people are
satisfiad witb.any other after having
once nsed this remedy. For . sale by
Newlin Drug Go. , .

SEALED PROPOSALS

. Notion is hereby given that the
undersigned will receive sealed propo
sals for tbe supenn tendency and main
iaoenee of the county poor farm and
ths boarding and care of tbe county
paupers for tne insuelog year, aooord- -
ing to spociuoatton now in tbe office
ol M. A. Harrison , County Judge of
Union County, slate of Oregon,' to be
bad upon application. Said proposal
to be made in writing and to be 'filed
with tbe County Clerk of Union Conn
ty,Htate of Oregon',' on or before the
first day of February, 1906, The ooun
ty oourt of the eonnty of Union, state
of Oregon, reserves tbe right to reject
any or all - proposals." Dated this

day of January, 1905.

J. B. Qilham, county clerk of Union
County State of Oregon.

'

,

'

LA GRANDE. LSCHOOL

OFJtMUSIC'
PROP. DAYt.Prhxipk. ;

v iDATJUbtani
This is onslofiths.bset inualcalil- n-

stitatlona la the state.. Oaring the
rUirlflOa there were BesrlFoar
thousand lessons given; T&e'peopl
m sue city ana valley are begin-in- g

to dlaoover the great advantage
snu sobool. The eystem nsed le

the latest and most practical, and
memoes au us uteat dlsooteries
n the art of teauhinsi moale. Tha
Mboollsjdlrided into two depart
nentt , I U for beginners, from
years np, and taUng in the 1st to

'rd grades. In this dtpartaan'
upQs.oooM onejboar every day
a No. the grades are from S t
4. Here, they gradaate. PapUr
aw one et.two lessens week e
hey desire. No soholars will

nnlttad to remain la thte eohoo
todonotstady. .
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Truck and
Transfer

WoodjandXoal

JU1 order , given .prompt ,

.attention.

: O. W, ALLEN, Proprietor.

ill Orders receive prompt
attention

5; PhonelMl h'r
Kesidence eiS.Osboru St.

We manufacture Batter
ftom sweet cream. Our
butter fie full weight and
guaraBteed. Leave' orders
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uaraerville Crea&srj Ass'a
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